
  

 Welcome to the Treasures of the Pennsylvania Senate Library 

Virtual Scavenger Hunt! We welcome you and your family to 

discover the untold institutional history of the Pennsylvania 

Senate. 

 

 The Senate Library team invites you and your family to answer 

the following questions by searching the website and watching our 

new Senate Library video tour. 

 

 Visit our Library of the Senate of Pennsylvania website or scan 

the QR code with your smartphone to open up the scavenger hunt. 

 

 How many answers will you be able to find? What treasures will 

you uncover?  

 

 Be sure to follow us on Twitter @pasenateLibrary  
 

 

www.library.pasen.gov 



 

 

 

PENNSYLVANIA SENATE LIBRARY WEBSITE 

SCAVENGER HUNT QUESTIONS 

 What is the name of the artist who the Senate Library featured 

in an exhibit honoring the 100th anniversary of the completion of 

the Senate Chamber murals? 

 

 How many kinds of collections does the Senate Library maintain? 

 

 How many exhibits has the Senate Library displayed since the 

grand opening of the exhibits? 

 

 What is the current exhibit on display in the Senate Library? 

 

 What is the Senate Library’s “motto”? 

 

 In what other language were the Legislative Journals of the 

Senate printed when they were first printed?  

 

 What are the Senate Library’s exhibition hours? 

 

 What is the Senate Library’s email address? 

 

 Who is the Senate Library’s Librarian? 

  



 

 

 

PENNSYLVANIA SENATE LIBRARY WEBSITE 

SCAVENGER HUNT QUESTIONS 

 How many Constitutions have existed in Pennsylvania? 

 

 How is Pennsylvania’s Constitution changed? 

 

 Which Senator’s cheerleading pom-poms are on display in the 

Library? 

 

 What kind of typewriter does the Library have on display? 

 

 Which Senator owned the silver tea set and soup tureen that was 

part of the We Remember exhibit display in the Senate Library? 

 

 Which Senator(s) military uniform(s) were on display in the  

    Senate Library? 

 

 Which Senator’s cuff links are currently on display in the Senate   

     Library? 

 

 How is the permanent exhibition in the Senate Library organized? 

 

 How many floor levels are in the Senate Library? 

 

 What shape is the Senate Library’s staircase? 

 

 

 



 

 

 

PENNSYLVANIA SENATE LIBRARY VIDEO TOUR 

SCAVENGER HUNT QUESTIONS 

 What is the main purpose of the Senate Library?  

 How many years has the Senate Library been in existence? 

 What items are mainly housed in the Senate Library? 

 Who mostly uses the Senate Library?  

 What type of service does the Senate Library offer to visitors?  

 How does the Senate Library preserve history?    

 When did the first exhibits open in the Senate Library?  

 What does the permanent display show the visitors?  

 What three words describe the Senate Library’s new exhibits?  

 What does the permanent exhibit bring to light?  

 How is the permanent exhibit arranged?  

 Name 3 famous individuals featured in the video. 

 The Senate is the ______ Chamber of the Pennsylvania General 

Assembly? 

 What city was previously the Capital of Pennsylvania?   

 What is the website address of the Pa Senate Library?   

 Name 2 previous exhibits. 

 

 

 


